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Background: The quality of care after head injury is still very variable with a little coordination between different specialties. Acute care dominates, often with little regard to rehabilitation needs.
Objectives: To improve the outcomes of all head injury admissions to hospital, including mild and moderate, by creating a head injury team to supervise a rehabilitation clinical pathway.
Patients and Methods: A head injury team was established to manage the care of all non-neurosurgical admissions with head injury to a large teaching hospital. Apart from inpatient care, the team coordinates  various services involved in the care of head injuries, arranged suitable follow-ups, supported relatives and trained healthcare staff on general wards in the treatment of head injured patients. Follow-up clinics at 6 weeks and 6 months were arranged.
Results: In the first three years, the team managed the care of 812 admissions. Mean age was 44.3 years (SD = 24.8) and mean length of hospital stay was 6.1 days (SD = 10.9). Of these individuals, 674 attended for 6 month follow-up with 52.2% having a good outcome on Extended Glasgow outcome score. Patients and their relatives' feedbacks were excellent with an average score of 4.7/5 on overall satisfaction rating. Following presentations at national meetings and elsewhere, other centers in the United Kingdom are now setting up similar pathways.
Conclusions: A dedicated clinical pathway and head injury team can improve the quality of care for all admissions with head injury and enhance the role for rehabilitation medicine input at an early stage.
Keywords: Craniocerebral Trauma; Critical Pathways; Healthcare Quality; Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine
Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:We can improve the outcomes of head injury care by using a clinical pathway under the control of a dedicated head injury team.Copyright © 2013, Kashan University of Medical Sciences; Published by Kowsar Corp. This is an open-access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Com-mons Attribution License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
1. BackgroundThe management of head injury demands a wide variety of specialist skills and presents complex problems. Many individuals never seek medical advice or are discharged from accident and emergency departments with no fol-low-up and there is a high level of unmet need (1). Those with a severe injury are usually admitted to the neuro-surgical or orthopaedic wards. But they are lucky if they receive neurological rehabilitation afterwards or ongo-ing referral for rehabilitation in the community. Further-more, the management of those with mild or moderate injury is even more variable and patients can receive a wide range of care. Those who are admitted may end up under a number of different specialties; brain injury specialists in rehabilitation medicine are rarely involved at an early stage. There is no coordination of overall care needs and the lack of responsibility leaves patients and families with an unsatisfactory service and hospitals with a clinical governance risk. This situation is common all over the United Kingdom. In order to address this unhap-py situation, we introduced an acute brain injury care pathway in Sheffield. The aim was to improve the caring quality for all brain injury admissions, not just those 
with a severe brain injury. Prior to the introduction of the pathway, head injuries in this region were admitted to different departments depending on their immediate need on admission without any thought to an overall coordination of care. Such specialties included general surgery, orthopaedics, neurosurgery, ENT, care of elderly, A&E beds or could be discharged the same day.After admission there was no specialist input from a team specialized in brain injury. Patients were often be-ing discharged with little support or regard for social circumstances. Their families were often put under great strain and the lack of coordinated follow up and incon-sistencies in quality of care put the hospital at significant clinical governance risk.The introduction of national policies and standards in-cluding the national services framework for long-term neurological conditions (NSF) and National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) head injury guidelines in 2005 (2, 3) created a drive to develop head injury services. It was clear that many of the guideline requirements could be met by an appropriate head injury pathway, coordi-nated to meet the needs of patients. Since then, there 
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have been further initiatives to improve the quality of major trauma services nationally. This has added to the impetus to improve head injury care (4, 5).In recent years, many different areas of medical prac-tice have developed clinical pathways using a multidis-ciplinary team approach to set standards, assess quality of care, measure performance and avoid inconsisten-cies of care (6-8). Such pathways are attractive because they improve the quality of care and safety for patients and hopefully improve the outcomes (9, 10). However, a literature search using MEDLINE and EMBASE revealed little in the published literature as regards use of such pathways in head injury management. In severe brain injury, a pathway has been shown to improve some patient outcomes and reduce costs (11). A significant study by Fakhry et al. found that the outcomes could be improved but only included severe brain injuries (12). Other studies have shown that a pathway reduced the length of stay but other outcomes were unchanged (13, 14). However the aim in Sheffield was to improve the care of all admitted injuries not just the most severe in-juries. There is a growing awareness of the significant risks to even those with moderate and mild brain injury (15) and the development of head injury guidelines has resulted in many such patients being admitted for over-night observation and management (16, 17). The aims of the pathway was to reduce the variations in quality of care for all admissions with TBI, to bring all admis-sions under a specialist in brain injury and to aid com-pliance with meeting national recommendations for head injury care. Clinical governance and patient safety are of vital importance and it was hoped that eventually it would be possible to show an improvement in long-term patient outcomes.
2. ObjectivesTo improve the outcomes of all head injury admissions to hospital, including mild and moderate, by creating a head injury team to supervise a rehabilitation clinical pathway.
3. Materials and MethodsA taskforce was set up by a group of key brain injury stakeholders. This included local government, commu-nity health providers and voluntary sector organisa-tions as well as hospital departments which routinely admit head injury patients. It was important that all TBI patients were included in the pathway. Six beds were set up as the head injury observations unit (HIOU). An acute brain injury team (ABIT) was created based in the rehabilitation medicine department to have the respon-sibility for the care of patients admitted to these beds. The team consists of a brain injury specialist doctor, a clinical nurse specialist and a brain injury social worker.
All patients with head injury or suspected injuries are admitted to the observation unit. Criteria for admission are based on the NICE guidelines for head injury (3). These are extensive but include abnormal CT scans not admitted to neurosurgery, diminished Glasgow coma score or any unresolved clinical concerns that preclude discharge (e.g. alcohol intoxication). The unit can also take step-down patients from ITU while a management plan is made for ongoing care or management.The pathway does not specify the exact treatment re-quired in each the parent specialties involved in head in-jury care. For instance it has not produced protocols for ITU, ENT or neurosurgical management; these protocols remain the responsibility of the relevant departments. The pathway is about coordinating overall care and be-ing responsible for patients who do not fall clearly into specialties such as neurosurgery. Those patients initial-ly admitted to neurosurgery or ITU are again taken up by the brain injury team on discharge from those units.Each day, the team joined the emergency ward rounds and take over the care of any patients admitted the pre-vious day. Referrals from other units such as care of el-derly can be seen and patients either taken over or ad-vice given. The ABIT is therefore a key link between the varying elements of services that are involved in brain injury, including neurosciences, surgery, ENT, general medicine and care of elderly as well as community ser-vices. The team provides smooth transitions between services as required and facilitates appropriate follow ups or reviews by relevant specialists and ascribes to the use of a rehabilitation model at an early stage to im-prove patient service and outcome.Patients received therapy input from neurorehabilita-tion staff who have the appropriate skill set and training for the head injury group. The team manages patients’ care needs on the observation unit and if longer term in-patient care is required for brain injury rehabilita-tion then patients can be transferred to the main neu-rorehabilitation ward itself. This is useful for those with more severe injury who require a longer stay or for as-sessing detailed cognitive problems and safety issues for discharge.Relatives are often forgotten the acute settings (18) have to deal with ill patients on discharge. Caregiver stress is recognized as a significant problem (19-21). Considerable evidence is emerging that interventions directed at family support can be effective (19, 22). The team was active in supporting families to fulfill their role. The social worker has a key role to play the inter-face with relatives and can point to the resources such as local head injury groups, benefit agencies and several leaflets developed by the group. On discharge, patients are given contact numbers for continuing support and a referral to community brain injury services is made if needed.
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4. Results
To facilitate the new pathway, a number of operational policies, referral and transfer criteria, discharge check-list and documentation pro forma had to be devised for head injury observation. A head injury follow-up clinic has been set up for all patients including those dis-charged from emergency department within 24 hours. At the clinic, any on-going problem is identified and ap-propriate assessments undertaken. It is known that 5% of even mild head injuries have significant disabling symptoms at the first  year and the appropriate man-agement of mild TBI can reduce the incidence of these symptoms (23, 24). The aim of the clinic is to reassure patients and treat any persisting symptoms or compli-cations.A key benefit of the pathway was to educate other health staff as to the significance of head injury and its treatment. Intuitively, the training of staff and in-creased confidence in dealing with head injury should improve outcomes. However, this is difficult to show the use of appropriate objective outcome measures. A roll-ing program to train nursing staff, junior doctors and therapists is in place and the profile of head injury man-agement has been raised across the region. Indeed the pathway has been highlighted nationally through the British society of rehabilitation medicine and other pro-fessional bodies as a model of excellence. Presentations on one year data at national and international meet-ings have highlighted the strengths of such a service and other regional units are looking at the pathway in order to try and recreate similar systems elsewhere. The pathway has featured in the local press and the team lec-tured on various aspects of brain injury extensively. The team acted as advocates for the importance of brain in-jury services and hopefully will influence future service development.In the last year, the United Kingdom has followed mod-els of trauma care in other countries, most notably the United States and has set up regional major trauma cen-ters (4, 5). An important part in caring such individuals is the rehabilitation that they receive (25). The resulting development of trauma rehabilitation in the United Kingdom has acted as a fresh impetus to the role of re-habilitation medicine specialists in the acute stages of traumatic injury and the brain injury team has been piv-otal in the development of national as well as the local trauma rehabilitation systems.For those of us who are interested in rehabilitation medicine (RM) as a specialty, the development of head injury and trauma rehabilitation pathways has pre-sented an opportunity for RM to show its value within acute healthcare systems. Traditionally RM is involved at a later stage after injury if indeed at all. We now have 
an opportunity to make a difference to patients by in-troducing good rehabilitation principles at the outset of care rather than waiting for referrals from other col-leagues at a later stage. We believe strongly that all head injury patients who are discharged from A&E or after overnight stay, should be followed up by a specialist to reduce the incidence of future problems.For the hospital trust, the problem of overall patient responsibility has been solved. Patients are now under a specialist in brain injury who will coordinate appropri-ate referrals and care. Decisions are taken and clinical governance is much improved.The ultimate measure of success would be to show a change in objective outcomes after head injury. Unfor-tunately there was no previous record of head injury outcome measurement in our hospital until the team was set up and started to collect such data. It is there-fore impossible to show a definitive improvement in any such outcome measurments. Furthermore, it is known that head injury data is notoriously poorly cod-ed (26) and there is considerable variation in the mea-sures that different units use (27). The most common measure that is used is the extended Glasgow outcome score (E-GOS) (28). Compared to most other measures, it is relatively quick to administer and has less room for subjective reporting. This is the key outcome that we decided to report. We have reported previously on one year data but numbers were understandably insuf-ficient and many people took time to become aware of the new service (29).In Table 1 we present data from the first three years of admissions under the pathway. These are patients who returned to the head injury clinic at 6 months follow-up. In this period, there were 812 admissions to the pathway. Of these, 674 attended both the initial clinic and then follow-up at 6 months for evaluation of outcome using the extended Glasgow outcome score (E-GOS). From Table 1, it is clear that the majority of individu-als had a mild or moderate injury while only 21% having a severe TBI. We also found that a considerable number of patients live alone and that depression was common with 32% showing significant depressive symptoms. It is already well known that mood disorders are common after brain injury ( 30 , 31 ). Emotional difficulties magni-fied in individuals with cognitive and physical impair-ments and our results highlighted the need to address this issue. The role of the social worker in facilitating further input, discussion and referral to appropriate support groups has been invaluable. The early use of education, medication and neuropsychological input has all been beneficial. The majority of individuals had a good outcome using E-GOS (52%). This compares favorably to landmark stud-ies which range from 44 - 49% (17, 32, 33).
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Table 1. Clinical and Demographic Features of Head Injury Admissions (based on 674 patients out of 812 who reattended at 6 months) 
Characteristic No. (%) Mean (SD)
GenderMale 460 (68.3)Female 214 (31.7)
Severity of injuryMild 239 (35.5)Moderate 293 (43.5)Severe 142 (21.0)
EtiologyAssault 114 (16.9)Fall 336 (49.9)Road Traffic Accident 170 (25.2)Work accident 45 (6.7)Fits 9 (1.3)
EthnicityWhite 635 (94.2)Other 39 (5.8)
Home supportAlone 354 (52.5)Supported 320 (47.5)
Alcohol excessYes 182 (27.0)No 492 (73.0)
WarfarinYes 51 (7.6)No 623 (92.4)
CT scan findingsNil 246 (36.4)Contusions 191 (28.4)Intracranial bleed 164 (24.3)DAI 73 (10.9)
Depressive symptomsYes 219 (32.4)No 455 (67.6)
Glasgow outcome score1 - 4 36 (5.4)5. Moderate Lower 120 (17.8)6. Moderate Upper 166 (24.6)7. Good Lower 203 (30.1)8. Good Upper 149 (22.1)
Age , mean (SD), y 44.3 (24.8)
Length of stay, mean (SD), d 6.1 (10.9)
5. DiscussionClearly these studies were carried out in different popu-lations but we would not expect there to be much differ-ence in baseline demographics. These results certainly encourage us that the pathway is an effective way of treat-ing head injury patients. We hope to continue to follow up this group over time but head injury studies suffer from very high attrition rates and it will be difficult to show clear proof that the pathway has improved a hard outcome measure such as E-GOS.One important outcome for local services has been the improvement of clinical governance with pathway responsibility and care decisions. This may be reflected in the patient and family feedback forms given to 125 patients and 125 relatives in the cohort. Replies were re-ceived from 104 patients and 97 relatives. Patients’ ratings scored an average of 4.8/5 on overall satisfaction with the service and relatives rated the service at 4.7/5. Such data is not always the most reliable outcome measurements but these patient rated outcome measures (PROMS) are be-coming increasingly important as a service outcome (34).To the best of our knowledge, we do not know of any similar RM service in the United Kingdom up to date but we know that other units are now looking to develop similar programs after discussion with us. We suggest that this pathway may be a future model that RM profes-sionals could see to provide better care to individuals with brain injury and their families. It is also an opportu-nity for RM to enhance and extend its role in healthcare and improve clinical governance within health organi-zations. It would be interesting to know the experience of other healthcare professionals, particularly in other countries as to whether such pathways already exist and if they do, have outcomes been affected.
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